Lake Angelus City Council Meeting  
Tuesday, June 12, 2018, 7:00-9:00 p.m.  
City Hall  

**Call to Order**  
Pledge of Allegiance  

**Approval of Minutes May 8, 2018**  

**Resident/Mayoral Comments/Pending Actions:**  
-Next NoHaz/June 23, 2018 Oakland University.  
-Senate Bills 626-627 – Update/Discussion/Next Steps.  
-Update on 315 Gallogly request regarding the vacation of a City easement in Pontiac and ramifications for Lake Angelus.  
-Discussion of resident concern over coyotes and avenues available to control population to include hunting.  
-Discussion concerning real estate sign posted at 2485 N. Lake Angelus Road.  
-Should City consider a text message alert system? Ramifications for citizens . . . who should have access.  

**LAPD/Chief Michael Farley**  
-Lake level.  

**Building and Permits: McKenna Associates/John Jackson/Brian Keelsey**  
Monthly Report/General Activity/Initiated and Future Planning Projects  
Update on Jaegar seawall project. Fisher/Keelsey  
Update and discussion Setback and Lake View Line Map.  
Ongoing Zoning Activity  
1. 525 Gray Woods Lane – Greenlee Update: Docks/Pool Pumps.  
2. 355 Gray Woods Lane – Incarnati Addition  
3. 1165 Lake Angelus Road – Miller property.  
4. 2405 Lake Angelus Road – Johnson/Update on inspections/re-imbursements/other issues.  
5. 1160 Lake Angelus Shores – Welsh Residence Addition.  
6. 2360 Lake Angelus Lane – Matisse Residence.  
7. 385 Gray Woods Lane – Ahlgren, Renovations.  
8. 2204 Lake Angelus Shores—Roth, Status update.  
9. 945 North Lake Angelus Road – SLU/ Robbins barn proposal.  
10. 2445 N. Lake Angelus Road – Fair Residence.  
11. 2175/2177 N. Lake Angelus Road – Howlett Residence  
12. 295 Gray Woods Lane – Prokopp Stairway  
13. 2150 Lake Angelus Shores – Pridmore Residence  

**Planning Commission Report: Gary Parlove**  
Planning Commission Recommendations and/or Council considerations.  
Any updates or changes on Waterford Fire Department Plan.  

**Clerk: Lee McNew**  
Clerk update on monthly activity.
Property Manager Report: Joe Hilger
Update on projects in and around the City.

Treasurer's Report: Julie Frakes
Monthly Report

Road Commission Report: Dan Jenaras
Update current road situation.

Environmental Quality Board Update: Dennis Mitchell/James Hibbard
Status/update on Aqua-Weed/ Harvesting for this season.
Update on Restorative Lakes to include other invasive species ie. Starry Stonewort/etc.
Any other Coyote, Goose/Seagull management issues.

Fireworks: Dennis Mitchell: Discussion/Review/Permits/Motion/Vote

Insurance: Dennis Mitchell

Legal: Review of Legal Services: Gerald Fisher

Motion to Adjourn Council Meeting

Next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, 7/10/18, 7:00 PM, City Hall